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Babson Predicts Business Bpom to Continue in 1956
pretty small

apologise to our correspon-
----- 1 for leaving part of th.-ir new*
cast, to a few advertisers whose ads 
we fail<-d to got in. and to our 
readers for mailing them such a 
flimsy sheet

• •
But after all. we used to skip 

this week altogether1 
• • •

Speaking of ads and things . . 
It's time to announce that begin
ning January 1 the Herald s local 
Advertising will lie increased 6 
cento a column inch 

a • *
The increase Is long overdue . . 

we've absorbed several increases 
in the cost of paper and all kinds 
o f printing supplies, and we are 
one of the last papers in this pari 
o f the country to raise local rates 

• * *
The increase won't matter much 

tp any Individual advertiser-just 
figure it up. But to us, it may 
mean the difference in whether we 
use black or red ink in our book 
work.

RpjiV" • • •
Our press association advised us 

to increase local rates during the 
fall Merchants would want to 
advertise anyway, the association 
said, and by the time the slack 
business season came, advertisers 
would be used to the new rates.

• • •
But to us, that soemed kind of 

unfair- just like a hotel raising 
Hs rates when a convention is in 
progress

ROGER W BABSON
1 If no uuforseen event hap

pens. President Eisenhower will 
be re nominated and re-elected in 
IBM

2 The Republican party has 
an excellent chance of winning in 
IBM with President Elsenhower 
making a few key speeches and 
promising to be an active part of 
the Administration He >* train
ed to take responsibility and en
joys it; hut the President should 
be relieved of speech making, en
tertaining. and much of tha detail 
work which goes with being Pres
ident

3 < ompotition will be very 
severe in IBM. and with few ex
ceptions will cause business prof
its to be less in IBM than in ISM 
Too many manufacturers, not sat
isfied with their present good bus
iness. are starting to make other 
products and undercut standard 
prices

4. Higher wages may also be 
expected in IBM, and these could 
reduce profits. These higher wa
ges, however, will largely be 
spent and should increase retail 
sales.

5. Increased advertising appro
priations will be seen in IBM In 
fact, advertising appropriations 
for newspapers, magazines, tele
vision. radio, and billboards have 
helped our prosperity, or it would 
not have lasted through 1955

8. The decent policy of the 
money managers in the direction 
of "squeeze" will be shifted to 
“ease" norm-time in IBM This 
reversal could put a floor under 
any business decine thaf may 
start next year.

7 Liberal credits to the pur- , 
chasers of houses, automobile*, 
washing machines, televisions, and 
various other things have bolstered 
prosperity and will continue to 
be a strong support to many in- j 
dustnes, through IBM at least.

8. If the Republicans are re-; 
elected In IBM. great sums will I 
continue to be spent on research 
and new plant expansions. The af 
feet could well be another "turn 
up” In the Babsonrhart Index of 
Business

9 Despite the decline in family 
formations, the baby boom will 
roll merrily on through IBM The 
reason More parents are willing to 
have four, five, and even more 
youngsters The result; A tre
mendous. sustained demand for all 
kinds of necessities — housing, 
food, clothing, new schools, etc

10 All told. 1 look for IBM to 
be the second best business year 
in history—Just a shade off from 
1955 Predicted declines in the 
key auto and residential building 
industries will largely be offset 
by rising expenditures for roads, 
sewers, and schools—and by in
creased demand for electricity 
natural gas. and foods

Real Estate
11 The main handicap to re

tail business in IBM will be in- j 
tensification of the parking null 
anre, but this is getting so tern 
ble that a revolutionary solution 
may be in sight Shopping cen
ters are a partial remedy and will 
help suburban property But only 
15 per cent of the people will live 
in the suburbs in 1956

12. Cities will condemn old 
buildings and provide thousands

will awrra*- 
ast lla  first 
m r S  that

of parking lots in IBM As this 
u done, city property will again 
come back. Until then we see 
no pries■ improvement during IBM 
in city business property,

13 Building costs will 
higher through at least 
half of IBM This 
fewer homes may be built nest 
year

14 With demand falling and 
money more expensive, specula 
tive builders of new homes will 
have to watch their step more 
closely in IBM than in any year 
since the ending of World War U

IS. Duplex dwellings will prob 
ably continue in demand through 1 
the whole of 1956 if they are well 
located. The limiting of rents 
will probably be totally abolished 
during IBM

18 With the trend of vacancies 
showing a tendency to rise, owners , 
of the newer and more cosily 
apartment buildings will find their 
profit margins squeezed harder in 
IBM than at any time in recent 
years

17 Commercial farms need not 
suffer during IBM Increased e f-1 
ficiency and new machinery should 
offset price declines

18 Owners of small scattered 
farms will suffer during IBM They 
have not the volume or capital to 
cut their costs to offset the re
duced prices for their crops

IB formers within ten or fif- i 
teen miles of a city can “beat the 
game" by selling out at the in 
creased prices which their land 
will bring for sutidivisions Many 
more well located rloae-in farms 
will become subdivisions during 
IBM

2p. '  / all in all, the real
Nidation should average 

only moder n. iy below the good 
leva! of IBM However, activity 
promises to be less and those who 
have been holding real estate for 
speculative profts might do well 
to consider selling

International Outlook and 
Politics

21 Russia will keep out at war 
with us during IBM

22 There will be one or more 
small wars during IBM Both 
sides of the conflicts will try to 
secure help in the form of muni
tions from both Russia and the 
I'mtrd Slates, but none of these 
will develop into serious conflicts

23 The "cold war," now exist 
ing between Russia and the United 
States, will continue through IBM

24 The hydrogen bomb and the 
guided missie will be the greatest 
international factors for diplo
matic trading during IBM This 
trading will hold down the price 
of bigcity property

25 The Republicans will turn 
slightly "New Dealish" during 
IBM and this will bring on a live
ly and heated Presidential cam 
paign

26 Democrats are uncertain as 
to what their policy will be in 
IBM Stevenson is a liberal; hut 
more conservative than many Dem
ocrats Kafauver appeals to the 
masses, while Harriraan leans to 
Ihe left However, some "dark 
horse" may run off with the Dem
ocratic nomination

27 Some taxes will be reduced ( 
during IBM These cuts will try J 
to favor all voters slightly; but 
the largest benefits will go to low-

incoihe groups
21 The farm problem con 

ct-rning higher price parities — 
will be the renter of most politi
cal fight*

2B The cost of living will in
| crease only slightly during IBM 
We. however, must not forget what 

| weather ran do to production, 
prices, and even to the stork mar 
ket.

* 90 Ail the Atjo»f means that
there is .now ud^ght no reason 
for further inflqtygn during IBM 

I Certainly. I look for no ru'uwjy
l rce climb

Outlook for Commodities
31 lam  not a crop expert, but 

my as somites forecast tor IBM 
I is as follows: ( l )  Further acreage 
reductions that will be largely off- I 
»et by soaring yields resulting j 

, from intensified cultivation; (2) j 
expanded farm subsidies that will j 
mildly boltser crop prices anti 

i farm incomes compared with the 
1955 averages

33 Although wheat and corn 
prices depend upon both shifting j 
weather and foreign condition*, 
for IBM I forecast moderately 
higher prices for the major grains, 
tiased on increased subsidies to br 
voted by Congress

33 Industrial prices will enter
the new year on a high plateau 
and should be well maintained to 
possibly firmer during the fore- J 
part of IBM I alter, as business ;
falters, look for selective easing 
in this group

34 Steel in IBM will average 
'higher in price than for all of this 
year Do not look for any price 
rut to this key metal, even it bus 
loess slackens

35. Non ferrous metal* in IBM 
-hould move with the Ha leone hart 
index. High price* in early week* 
may be followed by aeiertive weak 
mss Zinc and lead may be first 
lo give a tip-off on the coming 
downtrend, but copper eventually 
is riding for the groolesl fall

36 Processed and froren food* 
should advance only slightly in 
price as increased labor easts are 
offset by new machinery and s-orn 
petition intensifies Early firm 
7ess id texUias should be follow 
rd by some late year weakness

37 There will probably hr more 
Insure time Siirwt loss TSi# 
should help the entertainment 
group, inriudtng sports, travel —  
and possibly Use petroleum indus
try

38 During IBM I hope that 
school teachers will br paid more 
money But. in order not to have 
increased municipal taxes, school 
committees must develop some 
method of either improving the 
efficiency of the schools, or re
ducing the Utne necessary for com 
pleting studies.

3fl More people will continue 
during IBM to return ta the help
of religion. However, statistics 
on chiirrh membership unfurtu 
nately cannot be entirely depended
upon

STOCKS AND BONDS
40 Intercot rates will start the 

year at high levels, but later I 
look for some easing to helps the 
building industry The present
Administration will not allow high 
money costs to bring about unem
ployment

41 Seasoned dividend paying 
storks will do better in IBM than 
the m o re  speculative issue*

Negro Civic Club 
iTielps Families 

Enjoy Christmas
l i n  Knox City Willing Workers 

Civic Club delivered bags of fruit, 
nuW, and candy to the less fortu 
nate colored citizens in Knox City. 

The gaudies wqrg. purchased at 
"M" SydWift at a-reduced 

0 W. Caussey, manager to 
l«ire, also made a liberal do- 

The sacking and sealing 
lone at the James Manuel 
by Woody Morrison, club 

** manager. Walter Harkles, 
__ el Manuel, and Mrs Annie

■  ■  ■  M
| A  bags were delivered to four 

: tedA families, representing ap 
&:!**'jfBRimately 50 children. Christ 

max Eve day Selection of tin- 
friwtlic,. was made by J Todd. 

ScMjdent. Manuel, vice-president, 
and Morrison

Farm and Ranch Notes
By W. J BRYAN 

County Agsnt

Now is a good time to control 
grubs in cattle. They cost Texas 
ranchers thousands of dollars each 
year due to damaged hides, low 
erod moa! quality and reduced 
production

About the only lime this pest 
j can be controlled Is when the 
■ grubs appear in the fail and win 

ter They can be controlled with 
l.fotenone ether as a spray or dust 

Tor complete control measures of 
* tb ev  and other pests, ask for 
|*lc2M  Guide for Controlling Ex 
fttornal Parasites of Livestock and 
^Poultry "

t l  Is about time to file your in 
«ome tax for another year I haw 
Just fareivcd a supply of bulletins 
•f*p *25 Tarmers Tax Guide 

Will be happy to send any 
one interested This booklet ex 
plains the income tax rules which 
apply espertails lo farmers It 
does not discuss all of th< fmn 
points of the law but vou wi i 
find in It the answers "">'1 of 
•yaV (iora difficult ino-im tax 
probi< mi

Legion Christmas Baskets 
Distributed to 26 Families

Ray Willis, chairman of the 
American Legion's Welfare com
mittee, * this week expressed the 
Legion's thanks 10 the people of
Knox City for the splendid coop
eration received in helping make 
Christmas a happy one for the less 
fortunate citizens of Knox City.

He particularly thanked the Le
gion Auxiliary, the Order of East-

R k

^Hjtatogl.inting of trc« - and 
■Brute should be done from now 
until growth starts in Lb'' spring 
fnr Be-i results

Ups that will help do s 
fAh of transplanting arc 

Bb so that plants will In- out 
Ig toil a* short a time at pos 

f j  Do not transplant when
,__nd is froien. (3i Make the
jgfge enough so that roots 
be crowded or twisted: (41 
let plant a shrub or tree 

■ than it grew before; <5> 
place rich top soil carefully around 
roots or ball. rS) Avoid air spaces 
b* muons wafer info the partial 
ly filled hole <T> Prune tops of 
deetduous plants at planting time 
ta compensate for root loss. (Bi Ap 
ply heavy mulch around the plant 
to guard against frrexing. and to 
Beep soil snout during the winter

Larjre- Mangis Vows 
Exchanged Saturday

Leta Lavonia large, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Pruitt Large, and 

Oscar Mangts, son of Mrs. Oscar 
Mangis. were married in the Knox 
City Church of Christ Christmas 
Eve morning

A pink and white color scheme 
was carried out in the decorations. 
Tall floor baskets of pink gladioli 
formed the background for the 
ceremony performed by Mitchell 
Greer, minister of the church 
Music was hy recording and con
sisted of the traditional wedding 
marches by the Abilene Christian 
College Chorus

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
powder blue two-piece wool suit. 
Her accessories were white and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
split carnations tied with love 
knots of white satin ribbon atop 
a white Bible.

Maid of honor was Donna Gay 
Worley She wore a pale grey 
suit and carried pink carnations. 
Best man was D 1). Jones

A reception was held in the 
I wide's home The couple was as
sisted in receiving by their par 
ents The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth over 
pink and the bride’s and maid of 
honor's bouquets formed the cen 
tcrpiece The punch bowl was 
encircled at the base by white 
mums Wedding cake was white 
decorated with pink roses and lop
ped by a miniature bridal couple 
Annette Johnson served the cake 
ami Georgia Montandon served 
punch

Mr and Mrs Mangis are grad 
uate* of Knox City High School 
and the bride is attending busi
ness college in Fort Worth The 
bridegroom lx employed In Fort 
Worth where the couple will live

Out o f down guestx in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Harrell $lephen* 
during the holidays were Mr and 
Mrs C. E Russell of Mart. Mr 
and Mr* Hardy Roberson, and 
Robert Mayes of Houston

Holtdav guests of Misses Clif
ford and Blanche KUlott were Mr 
•nd Mrs L A Proctor of San An 
gek> Mr and Mrs W H Wright 
and daughter of Munday, and Mrs 
E P WrtgM and Laver nr of Hale 
Center

I ern Star, ami the Lions Club
Twenty-six baskets of food, toys 

and clothinqp w pr distributed 
Chroma* Had dav The twenty-sit

I families who received them repre- 
; sented over 100 people, Willis 
! said. Besides the baskets, six 
1 pairs of shoes were bought for 
1 children

"As far as the Ix'gion knows, 
no needy family was without a 
Christmas A number of tndivid 
uals contributed liberally, and wc 
want to thank everyone who help- 

| od make the drive a success." Wil- 
I lis said.
L Other mem I vers of the Welfare 
eonigpitree were Abe Watson, Loycc 
Te.igMHMul Paul Huge

COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION  
TO BE H ELD  H ERE SUNDAY

The regular first Sunday meet 
ing of the Knox County Singing 
Convention will be held Sunday. 
Jan 1, at the Knox City Four
square Church, Lynn Tankcrsley, 
president, announced Wednesday.

The singing will begin at 2 pm 
j The public was invited to altend

Mrs and Mrs. Paul Huge and 
j children spent Monday and Tues- 
1 day in Weatherford, Okla . with 
Mr. and Mrs Perry K. Jones The 
Jones' recently moved into their 
new home there Mr Jones is 

j former principal of Knox City 
High School

Mrs Kenneth Walters of Pampa 
i spent Christmas here with her 
mother, Mrs B. L. Leaverton 
Mrs. Walters left Monday morning 
for a vacation in New Orleans She 
was accompanied by her room 
mate

Christmas Day guests in the 
' home of Mr and Mrs S J Reeves, 
Sr., were Mrs L. L. Underwood 
•»nd children. Jayne and Marjean. 
of Andrews. Mr and Mrs Charles 

, Ilex and children. Sam and Dan. 
ol Willman. Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Wilson and children of Whiteface; 
Mr. and Mrs John Burnett and 

; Sharon and Jan, of Chillicoteh. 
Mr and Mrs Arnold Reeves. 
Pwtght and Kandy, of Gilliland: 
Mr and Mrs. Van Collier and chil 
dren of Midland; Mr and Mrs 
S. J Reeves. Jr., ami Mr and 
Mrs Cyle Carver of O'Brien. Mr 
and Mrs Frank MrAuley, Jr . of 
Knox City; Mr and Mra M Far 
mer of Abilene Mr and Mrs Jtke 
Reeves of Knox City; and Mrs L  
L  Houston of PlainVlew

Mr and Mrs Donald Causarv 
and daughter. Janis. of Midand 
•pent Christmas with hta parents, 
Mr and Mrs 0  W Cxustey

Mrs Ruth Wright apent the hoi- 
idayt in Amarillo vial ting her 
daughter. Mra O K May. and 
family

Knox Judge’s Mother 
Dies in Wichita Falls

Funeral services for Mrs. Emley 
| Parker. 84. of Wichita Falls, moth 
| or of Knox County Judge L. A. 
| Parker of Benjamin, were held at 
PI 36 a m Wednesday from the

Funeral Held HereFuneral Services 
Held at Truscott 
For Former Resident

Funeral services were held at 
the Truscott Baptist Church Sat j  
urday. Dec 24. for Mrs Hughston 
McLain, who died in St Anthony's j

Slocks will follow individual pros
pects more closely, rather than

For R. G. Dennington hu"""  "  r ,>42 There will hi- one or two 
FuueiW services for Royte tier bad breaks during 1956 Railroad 

aid Dennington were held at the 'lock* will move lower Biggest 
Knox City First Methodist Church decline* are likely In auto and res- 
Wednesday, December 28. at 3 identlal building material stocks 
pm., with Ihe Rev Walter Driver, J Utilities will hold up best 

^orthaideBapUstChureh in W k B - j " ^ ‘ “ ’ = ^ A" ln̂ » ! p a a W f  of the church, officiating j 43 I am not making any ex
,ta Falls The Rev W Howard, » «  23 **,rr , He was axMated by Rev Nettie -------- ----------------- _
Moore, paMor* efsthe chtmh. offi- j *  Wilcox, pastor of the Gospel M.s ™  * ,
mated . j Rev H C. Ellis, pastor of the smn 1 lrr l °  »et®ct »mailer, well ao tu *

Burial was in the Cash tYeek} *huroto' conducted the services. Dennington died Dec 26 at 10 10 * <  undervalued situation- fur ae-
(,’emelery near Seymour. | ***u l*'<) l>> Mmsnn, p m l u t in the North Houstou Hits curity and good long-range pro-

Mr- Parker’ died Monday night’ “ ' J ' "  M.Ta.n' w ^Hm ^da^Ad^ lp ,U l  ‘ utt*hot " ‘JumU r w 'v» ‘ i pecto Thoar in which I have gre*'I .. . , , . . .7  ! Mr* Mci.atn tru* (Mugnifr rur 4
,n the home of her daughter. Mra. i jB. „ w of <;rld M rU ,„ Knox Ctl on 1 , ronf.dens-e are the top ten gfttmp

I C. L. Brown, in Wichita Falls She . ne was norn -»uiy i.. mm and lv
bad lived with her daughter the | attended the O Rnen schools He
past 22 years Born Tina Estelle Chilcoat on nv>veehfW>ni o'Bnrn to Houston in * ’  l**e rallies Continue to

,.. . . . .. j Mareh 9 IB2<> she was a resident i 1B42 In Houston he was a welder be less impressive than the de
e was Kirn in r ansav . arc j Truseott 20 years After- her (for Armro Steel Corporation He rtinea in the stock market. I feel

marriage in 1940 she and her hus i wax a member of the O'Brien that the munry managers will re
band lived in Foard City until j Methodist Church duce stock margin* before long
they moved to Amarillo three Survivors are hi* wife. Marie; 45 Bank. Insuram-e Company,
years ago. two sons. Roger Gerald and Paul ami certain Investment Trust

Survivors include the husband. | Neil, bis parents. Mr and Mrs i stocks should continue to be a
three sons. John Gary. 12, Jamcx Jos* Dennington of O'Brien, one' refuge for the uncertain investor 

i arrie Hogue of Wichita kalis, Michael. 7, and Russell Grady. 6 brother, M Sgt Loycc Bcrl Den j and for those who seek security
l two l>r,iihers, Arthur Autrey of i her mother, Mrs J M Chilcoat of j mngton of Lawton, four sisters, and income without reference to
Waxahachic and Joe Autrey of Benjamin; one brother, John H Mr* Opal lilts of Ft Wurth Mrs prices or market-ability
Palmer, a sister. Mrs Martha Skel Chilcoat of Benjamin, and eight Juanita Edwards of Ft Worth. 46 Aircraft stock* «n 1B56 may
Ion of Vess; 29 grandchildren. 93 sisters. Mrs Hoy Kitllngdw irth of ■ Mrs Carmotcta Graham of Siam suffer from increased government
great grandchildre n and two great ozona. Mrs Harton Abbott of San ford, and Mrs Linda Wilcox at renegotiation This will he a serl-

i great-grandchildren. j Angelo, Mrs Homer Hotfston of Borger and a grandmother, ous threat if the Ik-mod alt w in
| Kalis. Mrs Edward Ratliff of An I Mrs G E Dennington of Knox in xl autumn

Visitors in the home of Mrs H drews. Mr* Wyndol Fannin of Am j City 47. Soundly financed natural
T Rader during the holidays were artllo. Miss Mary Jo Chilroal of j Interment w as in the O Bnen gas stocks should continue to en-
Miss Louise Biggin- of Wichit.i Ft Worth. Mr- Joe Ren Qualls of eemeferv under the direction of joy good growth during the year
Falls, ami Mr and Mrs Gene Rig I Abilene and Mr* Deret Barclay of Mansell-Smith Funeral Home at ahead
gms of Clovis, N M . and H Rig Salmas, Calif Rochester 48 We will hear much mare
gins of Rule. J ----------- — _  , j shout new industry and new invon-

llons during 1956 Many very ton 
I portanf development* are or,

| 22. 1871
Other survivors are a son, H O. 

of Austin; five daughters. Mrs 
Mac Lowery of Glen Rose, Mrs 

; W It Shantz of Mesquite, Mrs. 
Emmtt Frettwell of Palmer. Mrs

j

Mr ana Mr Wm Roy Baker j 
and son of Ha-kell are spending 
their Christmas holidays in Knox! 
City with his grandmother, Mrs | 
T. P Frizzell, Sr

Mr and Mrs law Coates visited l 
their niece. Mrs. Jack Taylor, in 
Abilene during ths holidays An
other guest in Ihe home was Mrs 
John Coates of Corpus Chrixti.

Haskell Man Nabbed Here 
After Three-County Chase

A high speed chase which began l and over dirt road* to O'Brien ! *t,'t profit* will be In connection 
In Jones County and came through then on to Knox City At one w|*" 1 Mocks
Haskell County ended in Knox iimc he lo*t control of the vehicle Economic education will con
City about midnight Saturday with and plowed through a farmer« ,imM' niore and more a factor 

Haskell man. driver of a 1954 lard, barely missing a tractor and . 1 ̂ roughout 19.V> The advertising

drawing board* and in le»f tube* 
49 Canadian stock* have reach 

ed their (leaks for this cycle. This 
j  includes the uranium erase On 
ibe other hand, the lime is com 
mg when the greatest stork mar

Guest* in the Vernon iluckley j Ford pickup truck, being hem windmill Regaining control of
home for ( hnstma* were .Mr and ) med up" against Knox City's dram the pirkup, he followed turn row*

which the New York Stock Ex 
change is now subduing will eon-tor - nri.-ima* were .sir inu j men up against Anox I lly * dram tf»e pirkup. he followed turn rows 

j Mrs Richard Buckley and young ; age canal near the Verme Pack about three miles, coming out on Unue This will be followed by
on of San Antonio, Mr and Mr* 

Harvey law Reynold* and son of 
Norman, Okla . Mr and Mr* J M 
Moody and Bobby of Abilene and 
Alfred Alexander of Abilene

residence j another dirt road
Before the pickup entered the Hubert, said the rhase comuim 

dead end street the rhase covers'd ed an hour and forty minute* Of 
a good portion of the town, with flccr,  wrTr „b|r <,v-ertake the 
many people hearing the police si , easily, but were unable to

SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU
Menus at the Knox City School 

lunchroom for the week begin
ning Monday. Jan 2. will be as 
follows

According lo City Mar-hal Alvin

labor-union anil educational pro
grams The growth of colleges 
and m*titute« of business adminis
tration will ronlinue 1 now see 
no depression ahead for 1956, hut, 
of course, stork prices will not 
grow to the skies" and there must

I

Monday

Driver of the pickup w a* Morn* ; 
Elbert McDonald. 27. of Ha-ke ll 

Beef and vegetable now serving a term in the Jones

gel the driver lo slop When offi 
errs sltrmpled lo pass v  !■

Roberta, six police ear« were in would -werve ihe mrkui> toward readjustment some day
solved in ihe chaw 1 P ^  *; Investor* are alreody beginning

to switch from common to prefer- 
One officer fired three shot* red slocks, and especially to non- 

over the pickup, but McDonald (unable jmnd,

soup. Wack eyed pea*, cabbage -j County jail in lieu of payment of ^lavITa *1 ^ 1  he" officer* to ......................................... .......... .
green pepper-onion salad, cheese . M77 50 in fine, levied .gams! him ',,,W * ' ,hr * '
toast, apple delight, milk 

Tuesday: Meat loaf with toma
to sauce, mashed potatoes Eng 
Itsh peas, fruit salad, sliced bread, 
butter, milk

Wednesday Tima sandwiches.

come on

pork and beans, vegetable salad, ter McDonald side swiped a car 
banana pudding, milk i in Stamford and failed to stop

Thursday Spanish rtce with other officer* who took part were
mc*t hauee green beans rsrrot City Marshs! Roberta. Knsx ('sun

after he plea-fed guilty to five 
charge* brought against him Of
ficer* said as many a* 33 charge* Visitor* in the home of Mrs 
could have been filed j W. N Smith over the holidays

The rhase was started by High- were her daughter. Mrs Gertrude 
way Patrolman Arthur Dyson a/ j Hick* and Darlene of Kermil Mr .

and Mrs J W Smith. Linda. Har |

and celery sticks, rolls, butter, 
fruit jello. milk 

Friday Pinto bean*, buttered 
cabbage Prnerh fried potatoes, 
cornbtwad. butter, fresh apple, 
milk

ty (sheriff Homer T Mellon. Has
kell Deputy Sheriffs Jim Alvts 
and Garth Garrett# and City Po- 
Iiceman Lee Bivins of Monday 

Driving without lights. McDon
ald led officers through Haskell

ley and Honda of Melrose, N M , 
Mr and Mrs Harold Smith Hob 
by asd Sefc-irn cJ Ft Worth, • « !  
Mrs Oscar West of Munday

Mr and Mr* Marlin Smith and 
children of Or anbury spent Christ 
mas here wMh her mother. Mrs. 
L. W. Cypert. and other relatives

The W eather
observations by Horace Finley

Dally Tsmperstvre*
Dale Max Min

22 77 30
23 88 52
24 89 59
ad 7ii 98
26 60 30
27 66 28
28 75 41

Ram this week
Rain this year .. .
Ram tfcto date last year

■P
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Benjamin News
Mr*. H. C. Sion*. Correspondent

and Mrs Orb Kuaaell w«r* f  ®  ^
in Desert Places

to Stephens

BENJAMIN. Dm . 37 VtoiUng 
in (he home of Mr md Mrs D W 
Crx.-n.-hew and Billy over the Holl
idays wore Mr. ami Mrs Joe Kit! 
gins of Wichita Falls. Mr and 
Mrs. Buddy ’ rcnaHaw and family 
of Odessa. Mr and Mr* Alvin 
Wiggins and family and Mrs Sar 
ah Saltern and daughter of Plain 
view.

Mr and Mrs Collin* Moortiouse 
spent ( hri.itmas in level land with 
her mother, Mrs M K Tuiibrrlak.

Holiday gucwU of Mrs J H Red 
wine included Mrs Agnes Malone 
and rluldreii of Lomnglon. N M . 
Mr and Mrs It C  Oilm of Knox 
City amt their son and daughter 
Dorothy and Hubert of Mukwhoe. 
and Mrs Lyndei Snoody of Ben 
jamin

Mr ami Mrs Charles Junes of 
Jackahoro were guests .hruugh 
Christmas of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Tratnham and family

Mr
in Carlsbad over the holidays vis
iting their three daughters and 
thoir families

i Guests of Mr and Mrs W A 
Glenn were Mr and Mrs Bill 

: Pvatt ami family and Mr and Mrs 
j D. E Glenn, #11 of Amarillo.

Holiday gumts of Mr and Mrs 
Tom West were Mr atjM,Mr - Ad- 

1 ren West and girls of fi Worth 
and Mr and Mrs. Wayne West and 
family of Knog City’

Visiting Mr and Mrs Henry 
! Puke and family Christina* Eve 
were Mr and Mrs James V. Hal 
ris and Both <4 Houston, Mr. and I  
Mrs. J aim's L. Bohannun and bugs ..Hurry 
of Great Bend, fiann, and Mr 
and Mr* Harr F  Ja twslkalh'. %oys 
of Wichita M jk

Mr*. FranF*Wll h»d ax her 
gU4M| Mr and Mrs Cecil McGraw 
of Wybe and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Coy and girls of DaUtart

constituting 
other

iting a j a m s
(.rocc*dB |  ha
of » i ^ i  tn

and tmpng, to puNiahed in
had by said nearest county thereto.

MoNtd of UiMHBh »a- ihr fol publication -hall hr at le*
r ; prior to the date of elecuon. and

W hereas on the neat e*nlng not more than 39 days prior lhare 
vex-ond Tuesday in January, being to Immediately after aaid elec 
the 10th day of January, 1BW. Hon has been held, the offtoor* 
there will be elected 3 director-) holding the same shall make re- 
fur this district. «» ','* j turns of the result thereof tn trip

Whereas this Board tgf order Urate, ooe being retained by 
fed the 6th day of December,!Prmlding Judge, one detlvr

In the fleeting days w 
luste sound speed, and
h»vebee«Tu- as much a part of u™,-— - -  —  — —,  — ---- ,--- *--- ---- - -  . . .  „  , . . .
daily fives as the tneath we breathe 11995. eslabliahed the procedure Ibc Preaidrnt^ of this IGwfl. ^ 1  ^

for candidate* who desire to file
for said election.

THEKEF'UHK. BE IT ORMOMED 
BY HIE BOARD Ml DIRECTORS

or the fowl we eat
l-ito bedtime, alarm clocks, hur 

red mornings, bUuaa madl 
of the daily paper, 
kiss at the door* Use 
work These 1 
day Morning, noon

one delivered to the Secretary
The ballot boa and other election 
records and supplies shall he de
livered to the Secretary at the of

OF KNOX OOl NTY WATER COrt-1 fice of the District and be pre 
TRIM. AND IMPROVEMENT DIR 
'TKK'T NO 1

| served as provided by law in said 
office except that the Stub box

That an election be held In said shall be returned to the District 
district on the segopd Tuesday In j Clerk for this County 
January. lliSb. » - y  being Ihe The above order being read, if 
10th day of JaAMfe) for the was moved and seconded that same

c le tra f 3 « ie <  tors pa— Thereupon, the question
ofTRn*ctors of *&i<4p*.ng called for. the following 

members of Ihe Board voted AYE
K X

tin kgs.
val space

Christmas Day guests of Mrs
J M Humphries and Mr and Mrs in all the wonder of all .thi 
Paul Eitigerald and Cura Jan were everywhere in Ihe universe 
Mr and Mrs It K Humphries and God, and ihe voice of God. literally 
Sharon. Mr and Mrs Rarnir Mum-i cry- out against man's noise and
**—  01—  —  — * •■u u 'iS g #

Slow down, gulet Be still and

Get going . . .
High overhead, white , -» 

float quietly along in the heabons 
blue, the aun shines, quietly; riv 
ers glide peacefully toward ihe 
sea A. MpMrtinies rush or even
, ,e, hut never w„h man'.- mad fB p fc , , ,  Ww1lon >h, „  b„ Keld
ha' u’ ia( the following place in said DU-

Somewhere in the Book of lrl<q and* the following named NO None 
Books, hidden in the huMall heart, persona are hereby appointed offl | PASSED. 

' l ’ " ~  cent for said election

Pfopp*. Griffith. Hertel, Chapman. 
Glenn and the following voted

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN. 
—Phono 44B1 —

MUMDAT TEXAS

phriex Sherry Gay-e and Eddie 
and Leo Dunlap, all of Wichita 
Falls. Mr and Mrs Robert 'Hutch
inson, 1-ester Wayne. Chrudene. 
Jean and Jerry , all of Dennis Cha 
pel Community. Mr and Mra. Hob
by Hutchinson of Munday, Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Cox and Bart of 
Grand Prairie, ami Mrs Dovae Me 
Brayer

Fidelity Ui

Hundred a Month . . .
Woohlnt you like to know about our plan 
which pays 3100 monthly to your lamii* 
if you die’  Which pays YOU $100 monthly
at 60 if you live?

You’ll like the full storyt

L. K. “Kloyce” Gwinn
Telephones: Busineaa 3S15 Residence 2651 
P O. Box 90* Seymour. Texas

Dallam. Texas

and know that I am God Stand
still, look up. be quiet as the stars 
are quiet, hr calm as the sea can 
be calm, be at peace as the spring 
and summer wind can he at peace 
Take time (or communion with 
Him who can help you run your 
life through thu New Year, rather 
than have life run you Kemetn 
her there is a river ami the 
Stream- whereof shall make glad 
and peaceable the Life you live

Mr and Mrs Alton la-ach and 
children. Micky. Randy ami Susan, 
returned to their home in Plain 
view Wednesday after a visit here 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs S 
N Reed

Mr and Mrs Dougto LoDukc 
of Washington Dt Cx age guests
in the horn* of Mr 
Hines

ami Mrs Koy

LO A N S •V-
1

C O M PAR E! SX ^E !
Cash 1 2 Mm Cash 1 5 Month
You Prostate* tor Y*u Pr*visi*n

B atilvt Payment ■ *c*iv* tor Paymsnt
" T T t o o # 515 27 54*0 00 $51 04

5340 00 534 49 5435.00 170 14
5400 00 540 40 $1 000 00 544 93

I N I U I 4 N C I I N C L U D E D I

List Your Property For
INSURANCE OF EVER

Sale Here!
LY^tlND'.

UNITED FINANCE COUP.
City 3141 Crowell — Phono 103

CHALLENGE DAYS
• r r j —  • M r

*'*’  — co*«r»ua. ™*N » MMoiaa

~~  *— • s i

if

THEN TAKE A tOOK AT THE 
LOW PRICE ON THIS NEW 1956

J j  * X  J
Automatic

WASHER
“You C on i Bool 

ThU Deal 
Anywhere

Graham Electric

For Election Precinct No 1. at 
the Courthouse As»embly Room 
in Benjamin. Texas, within said 
District with Allio C Moorhouse 
as Presiding Judge. Mra. Karl 
Rams as Assistant Judge and Mrs 
1 eon Bivins and Mrs J. W. Bur 
ton Clerks

The following named persons 
have duly filed as candidates for 
said election in accordance with j 
the above mentioned order (or elec j 
tion procedure in Directors Elec j 
tion pasted by thi* board, and 
iheir names shall be placed on | 
the ballot for said election in al- j 
phabetical order as follows 

Wallace Glenn 
Johnny Hertel 
O. D. Propp-
Notice of said election shall, be 

given hv publication of a copy nl 
thu order once a week 
three consecutive weeks in €  
newspaper of general circulation | 1 Year 
published in the county in which j Elsewh 
this district is located, or If none | j Yrar 12.30

APPROVED A N D  
ADOPTED this the 6th day a! j 
December. 1935

WAUAGE GLENN, 
President. Hoard of Directors of | 

Knox < ouatr Watg-r Gontlvd and 
Improvement District No. 1 

(Seal) ATTEST 
Johnny Hertel.
Secretary *  *2-31

D E S E R T  R O S E  I N

! 1 X  COUNTY HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texaa. and enterad U* «he 
post office at Knox City. Texas, t 
second class matter Sept S. 1946 
under act of March 3. 1(39.

J C BRANCH tditoi
MRS. J C BRANCH As*t Bdftor
Ufl-*——  ----------------------------------
.SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ifnox amt Adjoining Counties

*2.00 «  Months SI 33

6 Months II  50

FRHDCISCffD
(D f fR e

A n*w vhipmanr •< Desert Rose arrived last week. W» 
new havs a templet* steak *1 O VEN  SA FE  Franciscan 
that never fades. .

r  f

Hope’s Pharmacy

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF W ATER CONTROL 
AND IM PROVEM ENT DISTRICT  

DIRECTORS ELEC T IO N
THF. STATE OF TEXAS I 
rO l> T Y  OF KNOX t

1 TT) THE KFJsiDEVI lA'AIJKIED 
VOTERS OF KNOX COUNTY WA 

j TER ( ONTKOl. AND 1SR KOVE- 
MENT DISTRICT NO 1 

Take notice that an election will 
j b* held on the 10th day of Janu 
ary. 1956. at the place*,. la the 
manner and for ttfci . /̂i.JidaU'S far 
the office of said itixtndC k- set 

I forth in the attached c«>njr of an 
order for directors election, duly 
catered by the Board of Directors 

1 of said above mentioned district 
on the 6lh day of Derrmher. 1RV> 
Said attached Order for Directors' 
Election is made a part of this 
notice for all intents and pur 
pose*

WAIJ^ACE GLENN 
President. Hoard of Directors 

JOHNNY HERTEL 
Secretary, Board of Director- 
ORDER FOR ELEC T IO N  

ELEC T IO N
THE STATE OF TF.XAS | 
COUNTY OF KNOX l 

r On thu the 6th day of December. 
1955. the Hoard of Directors of 
Knox ('aunty Water Control and 
Improvement District No 1 con 
venrd in regular session with tbr 
fol lowing members present, to 

■ wit
Wallace. Glenn. President 
Uoyd Griffith. Vice-President 
O. D l“ropps 
Grady Chapman 
Johnny Hertel, Secrsitary 

i and the following absent None.

Minneapolis - Moline
PARTS AN D  SERVICE

H & H Implement Co.
PHONE 2421 KNOX C ITY , T EX A S

NOTICE
We have our Butane trucks squipped with Ntptune 
Red Seel Print o Meters to assure yeu el accuracy. It 
take* the guesswork OUT when filling yeur tank. Let 
ui service your tanks and equipment new.

WE HAVE IN STOCK BUTAN E ANO PROPANE TAN KS. 
H EA TER S. RANGES, HOT P LA TES. BUTAN E SYSTEM S  
FOR TRACTORS. TRUCKS. CARS. W ELL  MOTORS. 
HUM BLE GASO LIN E ANO OILS, T IR ES , B A TTER IES , 
GUN G R EA SE ANO TU RBIN E OIL.

We are New Dealers for NORGE Appliances.
Come Down. We'll Trade With Youl

Covey Service & Butane
PHONE 3043 

O B R IEN , TEXA S

SEC V*  FOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

AND

All Types of 
INSURANCE

Don't take chances! Come In 
and talk tn us about Polio 
Insurance.

Phunc 4021

L. W. G RAH AM
REAL ESTATE

4J1 Central Avenue

We Welcome You
W E W O U LD  A P P R EC IA T E  YOUR  

LAU N D RT S E R V IC E

Wet Waah Rough Dry or Finish 
Work We try to give one day 
service nn Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry

■eip Yearseif. Automatic

TELEPHONE 1443

Wash-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 2511 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service
THE LOVELACES

W E H AVE NEW  PUM PS

IN STOCK
READY TO INSTALL!

Oil and Water Lubricated . . .  1, 5, 6 or 
8 inch .,.  electric or complete with grear- 
heads and motor.

We Also Have Several Used Pumps 

BARGAINS in-

Siphon Tubes . ,. Ditch Dams. . .  
.Sprinkler Heads . . . Mainline or 
Gated Pipe . . Plastic Pipe . . . 
Canvas Pipe . . . l Tsed Irrigation 
Motor... Jet Pumps.

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone SI31

■ 11 ..................................  w i

Pre-Inventory
S A L E

FRIDAY TH R U  FOLLOW ING  
W ED N ESD AY  . . .

You can save money on nearly every
thing you buy! To save handling and to 
reduce inventory we are making it W1 
youp%while to buy now.

10 TO 39 PER CUNT OFF ON Al 
BEDROOM SUITES  

1 3-Piece Lime Oak Bedroom Suite!
Doub* Dr*ss*r, plat* glass mirror, bookcasa bad 

and nit* stand. Valu* 139.95

Close-Out — $89.95

10 TO 30 PER CENT OFF ON ALL  

LIV ING  ROOM FURNITURE  
1 2-Piece Studio Suite by Simmons

Grvsn twssd cover. Valu* 149.95

Close-Out — $99.50

10 To 30 PER CENT OFF ON A LL  

TV  ROCKERS AND  CHAIRS  

Priced from 19.95

10 TO 25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL
LIV ING  ROOM TABLES AND  

HASSpCKS

Priced from $5.95

10 TO 30 PER CENT OFF ON ALL  

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES ^  

5-Piece Breakfast Room Suite*
Valued at 49 95

Special Price — $42.45

10 PER CENT OFF ON LINOLEUM  A  
LINOLEUM  RUGS

Armstrong and Gold Seal Rugs
Sit* 9x12. Valu* 1195

Now $10.75

A Few Lightweight 9x12 Rugs
Values 5.95

Now $5.35

BU Y  NO W  A N D  SAVE!

W. E. CLONTS
H ARDW ARE & FURNITURE

■
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FOREMOST

Cottage Cheese 
19c

CHAPMAN'S FR ESH  SW EET

MILK
H ALF GALLON

THE KNOX COUNTY N H A LO , THURSDAY, DECEMBER St, ItSS
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Coffee INSANT M A X W ELL  HOUSE 
t  OZ. JAB C O F F E E

S W IFT S
M A XW ELL HOUSE 
DRIP OR REG
I LB. CAN

' t *■"* ■

Pur Asnow Flour
k ^  ■"

d  C OPRINT BAG 25 POUNDS

Shortening 49?
•  i t

• "# # 

S h o r t e n i n g  ^  4 9 ^

Admiration Coffee <. i 1 lb. package 79c
2 lb. can $1.49

u f t  1 MISSION 
H k | l f k h P C  SLICED OR HALVES  
m d v l l v *  NO 2 V C A N .29c

fcrackers 25c
SUPREME'S NEW CHOCOLATE

Sandwich >“?*■«
0

39c
SUPREME

Cinnamon Crisp - 35c

Tuna M‘,,D 25c

PREM
12 OZ. CAN

K R A FT S

Miracle Whip
QUART

Old Dutch
NEW  SOFT TISSUE, roll 5c

Saltine Crackers
15c 
29c

1 LB BOX

2 LB. BOX

PICNIC HAMS 
PORK CHOPS 
B A C O N  
S A U S A G E  
O L E O  
BEEF RIBS 
HAMBURGER 
R O A S T  
B I S C U I T S

POUND

POUND

BOSS BRAND 2 LB  PKG.

D ELITE
1 LB C E LL O  ROLL

SW EET  SIX TEEN  
POUND

POUND

FRESH  GROUND  
POUNO

The Wash-Day Miracle
* ' Large Box 25c

T I D E  Giant Box ____ 59c

Sealed Can
CRISCO, 3 pounds 79c

Everyday Low Price

Wolf
TAM  ALES, Large can 19c

Our Value
PEARS, No. 2 1-2 can .25c

Rose Dale Country Gentleman 
CORN, Cream Style, 303 can 10c

Armour’s Star
CHILI CON CARNE, 16oz. can 32c

B E E F  ARM OR CHUCK  
POUND

CAN

Swift’s 16 oz. jar 
PEANUT BUTTER 43c

KimbcU’s
APPLE JELLY, 12 ounces 15c

BAKE RITE In ac ordance with “M ” SYSTEM ’S established policy we never limit Mrs. House
wife. Please feel free, Mrs. Housewife, to buy ill you like when you are enjoying i «2 ox can

C I l A v l A i l i n O f  “M” SYSTEM specials and everyday prices. We design our specials and everyday o r  axic <aM i e.
a n o r i e m i l g  |ow prjcc, to help keep your family food budget down. ‘ ( KK & ................15c

S FOUND CAN

GOLD M EDAL

Flour
10 POUND BAB

OUR PRICES ARE LOW  EVERY DAY

T



UOOD CONCRETE 
drivena> material. a  
■ml mortar sand.' 0| 
Ward. Mbox

w w  m a t iu k s a b b  f o n  s a l *.
Old Mattresses made Uk* N*W’ 
Proe pickup and dtUvery acrvlc*
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bogin 
Bro*. Furniture. Pti 4171, Mun- 
day. - — fcJS

of AbilRM, Mr 
Self and ion ul 
sad Mrs KmJ 
son of U tu . P<

GO TO KNOX CITY MOTOR CO 
for machine work and radiator re
pair* e feSI

■nmapqpqnmnH

WE WILL paint your horns inatd* . CARO OR THANKS •
and out. put on a new roof, or in- Our sincere** thanks for the 
Ph 3411 Fc46 ' numerous way* our fnend* helped

n u t SALE row markers
__Famuli 4 k tractor, chisel at
tnehmenbi for Far mall M 1 mount
ed roar Ure (or Farmall M Mrs 
S- K Park lp

LANKA KT cottonseed for sale
From white sack seed. J C Mc
Gee 4c4

it! dun 
are 4 N f f l  

Mr?

recent sorrow We
tul to all of you. 
Mn C. G Mel-aui

O 'Q nen

f o i
bat'
ach

P L
W»

PO
hoi

T E W
T H E A T R E

pWoNX 3131

SA TU R D A Y ON LY  
December 31

stall new plumbing No down pay- 
' 0 3  uvuoiuaj eu.w pojmboj tuaui 
Motor Co. * v fc37

■ I.I.I. II ii—now- -  waoMNw-—
Ilea

Ralph Meeker and
Marla English in

Desert Sands
In Technicolor

SUNDAY A MONDAY
January 1 and 1

Say Milland and 
Mary Murphy in

A  Man Alone
In TYucolor

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
3 and 4

Randolph Scott in

Gunfighter
Feature —  

Richard Carlaon in

The Magnetic 
Monster

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
January S and 4

Glenn ford  and 
McClure in

Trial

CHINA PAINTING 
stock Mack’s cAtna paint; Ha«- y ln j  
over Roman GoliLjBiif china mark 
mg pencils China Painting lea-, 
sons taught on Wcdneadajs 
3 to 5. L B Ceramic Shop. *' \

foiT V aijc >1v
from Methodist Church., 
and bath Also 
apartment > u*May B.

DISCS SHARPENED on Uia plow 
with our portable due afuur 
Phone ^7121. Benjamin, «| 
McCall lies „

'fo  W iT sPECIa LIZE in machine 
radiator repairs Knox

News

City

OBR1KY Dec 
Richards of S!
Margie Blaise a! 

la kpent
Mrs Boss Walsworth

’Visdora in the home of Mr and 
Mrt. D T. Elmore over the holi- 

Hiaya were Mr and Mrs Mason Kl 
more and arm of El 1*1*0. Mr and 
Sira Preston Manly and family of 
fort Worth. Mr and Mr*. Raymond 
KJmore and taitulv of Wilson. Mr 
and Mra. Oh- Kiuiore and family 

a Lawton 
'alls. Mr

Mrs

MOORE I

• S » «
M E W

makes and models re 
guaranteed P O. 

Box 45. Seymour. Tex. fcl

FREE CERAMIC IASWONS at L-B 
Cwamic w op  fc50 -

sAfTT-  L £ r  WeiFOB
refrtgofalor 0  
bacher MHP* 
George W ru .,

*
aUMbou si
ll A t Xgen

GKKAi VALUES in Siebrrhng 
Tire# at H A 11 Implement ’Co

fe40aecn At Egen
or cal! 4431 ----------- ---------------------------------

I f  W KTJB PQR COMPUmt FLOOR
U E H t t  -v carpet. linoleum 
tlte. Wail TIM. Venetian Blind* 
and Metal A tn k ls i Sanding and 
finishing Factory trained me
chanics Free estimate* Sherman 
Floor Co . Ph 674. Haakell. fc47

We can furnish Might* earpen P l’MPS -  We bare smaU Jet 
tens painter* and roofer*. Free pumpa on hand to inaiaU at a very

K ifi SALE Tender Electric Steel 
guitar. $60. See Charley Clarke, 

j Ph $057 4p3

ALL WM CAMERON CO. for 
Building and Repair need*

B.lly 
and Mr*.

—timatea 36 
dudiag tabor
3411

months to pay. UP I*ow coaL See E  L. Hughes at Ir- 
and material' Ph , rigatioa Prod net* or call 3131

rrtfl i FOR CONCRETE BLOCKS and
_____ _____________' Spltlwavs for y o u r  irrigation

i pump*, we im  si Irrigation Prod 
Ph 5131 E L  Hughe* c45

Mr* Gerald Barnard and 
aon of Saif Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mn. J F Barnard over the holi
days »

Mr and Mra J E Stanfield had 
ail lbest children Sonic for Chriit 
ipas except ode aon. Burk, of 
Caiafurnu Thoae present were 
Mr and Mrs Ted Stanfield and 
Martha Mr and Mrs Dick Wyatt 
and family of Fort Worth, and Mr 
apd Mrs Donald Wrey ford and 
boy* of Louisian*.

Holiday guests of Mr* A H. 
LaDuke were Mr and Mrs Carl 
LaDuke of Wesiyco Mr and Mrs

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

e 10. 15 and 30 year loans

No commission or inspection 
fen  charged. Liberal options

J, C  B O I D I N
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday. Texas ,

Just O u t ! Brand Ifc w

PHftCO
T E L E V I S I O N

fea tu r ing  the G rea te s t  
A d v a n e e s  in TV  History I

21>inch Sw Iv b I Congo!*
itched ealuo m Mahogany V m sse 
t baa* cabinet **d  Phtteo’s great 

1$M Nature* for full T V  eojovinant.
. Only $10 Cxtrw

Strickland Radio & TV
1431 MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR GOOD TIKE VALCES, .get 
Sic tier lings at H A 11 Implement 
Co- fc48

RADIO A TRUEVISION SERVICE 
any makr Paat. dependable ser
vice Call 3471 day or nlsht. Tank- 
eraley Supply Knox City fc34

COMPLBTB TMtEVTSION SER
VICE Ph 5631. Bl rick land Radio 
A lalevuton Service, on Haakell 
Highway. Munday. . fc37

Vance La|M%aad A f  t i  Alto.
Mr and M«- * • »  UDob* af Ver
non. Mr and Mra U L LaDuke
and Mr and Mrs 'talaml LaDuk* 
of oiton, Mr and Mra Douglas 
LaDuke « r  Washington, D C . Mr 
and Mr* Jim Cuoner of Dallas, and 
Mr a,*d M o John Thomas and 
aon af LSmesa u

Vuitufs in the tiume ol Mr ago1 
Sam Johnatoit ChmtmallFDay 

were Mr and Mrs C. B Banner 
and Anne, Mr and Mp* R 1 W*la- 
worlh and Danny of O’Brien. Mr 
and Mra. L  L  UDuke. *?* and 
Mrs Max l.al>uke apd Mi- and 
Mr* Elmo llall and family of 01 
ton. Mr and Mra. R B WaDworth 
of Spur, Mr. and Mrs Dick John 
ston and Mr. anti Mra Kenneth 
Huberts and $pn of Wichita Falk, 
and Mr. and Mr* Eventt Wilkin 

and family of Dtmmitt.
■  and Mra. 0 S. Covey risit- 

and Mr^ W. L. Lowe in 
ngton. okla . Chriatmaa Day. 

loser is an aunt of Mra Covey. 
Guest* of Mr* D. H Thawig# 

over the weekend wWr Mr and 
Mrs Denny Gibbon* and jSn and 
Mr and Mrs Phil P Ml lips and 
family of Alin* *Ylkl*
Mrs J R Wbalheri 
ami Mr *n^M$$. Otis 
Joe David of RBilane l  *

GueaU In tha Mark Kmetypn 
home were Mf. and Mra. Flyo* 
Cloud and son* of Lewiligton.
N M , Mr and Mrs Jack Emerson 
and family of Anapn. Mr aa^Mrs. 
Harold KiMraon and daughter of 
Haskell. Willard Emerion ’  of 
O’Donnell and Mr and Mrt. P. D- 
fmerson and family of O’BriSR.

Mrs RtU MaUira. Jack*nd  
Dwayne Kay. spent < niiaMaa* in 
rruitvilie with her p a ^ B L M r . 
and Mrs Doll Erwl\ aWjVitaHvvs 

Mr un.1 Mrs A A. Cox and *  
family spent Christngg with rola 
tivew in Latllefiield and

‘Ml lips 
> • &  

raid and l 
tu flaxidk.

FHona

MONUMENTS 
signs ta 
manumenif 
MeOee

More Uian 60 da- 
from. "8aa your 

you buy " J. C.
fcSO

WHEN YOU‘ are si*C yau call a
(doctor When \-owr - home aeeds 
pa in ling.-or a new roof, or at be*
—  - v  plumbing, call Wm

Co.. Ph 3411. fc40

Studio piano Pop 
good coaditinn. with 

Only S223, cash or terms 
te l

SALF 5 iwwm ind
to f^mu! See Alton 

at Won t f u »  Utilities 
fell

FOR ANY PIPE » f  any sue, Black. 
C.alvaniH-d or Plastic, or any Fit
tings. Valve*, cte.. try ltngatidn 
lYoducU, next door to Lag ton |
Fh 3131 ^ ^

WE HAVE Water 
service, casing! 
mograph . . . 
turn bey )ob on 
bacher Implements .

WANTED To put oa a new roof
and asbestos s,<btu or build you ] ■ 
that nerdad hedrohm or bathroom I 
Nothing down 36 months to pay ! 
Wm Cameron Co. Ph 3411. -fe46

FOR SALE: 100 acres of the Dues 
terhau* astale. five mile* north of 
Mundav Writ# II C. Duester 

: Ho  ls B-u 1038. Pampa. Trx 4c3

For SALE Foursquare parsonage 
iwoperty Will sell lot* with or 
without buildings See Rev Elovd 

; Bailey fc2 1

MR. FARMER . . .

Y O U  SHOULD

CHECK YOttft 
FORMATION

BEFORE DRILLING YOUR  
IRRIGATION W ELL!

W e have a texting rig available
* • at all time*.

• -  r ■

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

KNOX

SEE US FOR
Butane

We

Grouo*

Farm

Knox Bu
AND MAGNOLIA 1

MONTY PRNMAN.

Huct BALANCED HEAT
onlqihe,

...HUS KING-SIZE 

Don’t miss ouil i
me*-

TELEPHONE34W

1 OR S VL>; 40 Chrysler Club 
coupe AUci|gii|rster fc2

FOR IF.ASF 200 acre farm. 3 1 
mites west of Knox CRy Two 5” 
well* See Mrs Rom Oliver 2p3

II1U-S PAID, RENT FtlEE. nice 
; furnished home. Will share all ; 
the house except one room Com i 
pany to elderly lady. Prefer man , 

i and wife or lady or gtrl Located ;
■ a Knot Citv See less Penning-1 

j ’ on. O’Brien fr48 !

Knox City Clinic
Dr T S Edward*

Dr T P. Frlzxeil
Dr D C. Eiland

Dr C C. Markward

Dentist
Dr. R. C  Edward*

LET U* CLEAR UP 
YOUR TV PICTURE
Don’t let a weak TV tube s 
your favorite program 
for expert repair*

Hows* Call* S3 54

T V  REPAIR

le spoil 
Call us

Phone Day $031 or 4171 
Night 4002

C h  (*vt o fasts
* * * * * *

good m u m
i 1MFC,

With it* frisky “Turbo-Fire 
thin Chevrolet l« pore dyuNith 
Bat il’g benutifulljr 
too—quiet, inntaatljr 
your sliyrhlest signal!

Nudge the aqrelcrator and you’re
aware of the aplifc-drcond chain iw> 
action of yo&Akv to the • Turbo- 5 
Kire"! There'll jKHir dynamite 
horsepower ranging up to a hi 
205. The car is ljuilt far iU 
too—with a I mf,* 
gravity, well distributed Weigh' 
wnli-ajiart roar apnnjpk 
vour nubility, and aider 
Ail door* luive safety laid 
instrument panel padding 
belt* ure available at extra 
Directional signals are 
Come in and try a new Cl

THU M ffT  O N  K B  KVKN

■ 1

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 4B31 “M R  3T5AKLIY POR SUPRR M R V K E ' M U R  C R T

>• f.


